13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
June 26, 2022

Do some Spring cleaning!!
Donate useable items
to our Yard Sale.

Sundays, July 17 & 24
10:35a, after Mass

Tuesdays, July 20 & 27
1:15p, after Communion Service

The following items
will NOT be acceptable for our YARD SALE

Clothing
Unframed glass
Opened paint cans
Large appliances
Cribs or baby equipment

Books without covers
Large or CRT televisions
Building supplies
Broken items
Dirty items

Ladies Guild are donating
Yard Sale proceeds towards the cost of new church roof.

Reception of the Body of Christ


If you choose to received the Eucharist in your hands:
~

Approach the altar with your right palm on top of your left
or vice versa. Prayerfully set one palm on top of the other.

~

When it is your turn to receive, make a reverent bow,
then approach the EM.

~

When the Minister says,

“Body of Christ”, you respond, “AMEN.”



~

With your free hand, reverently place the Host
in your mouth before leaving the altar.

~

Then return to your seat and join in the Communion Song
and then the time of thanksgiving.

If you choose to received the Eucharist on your tongue:
~

Approach the altar with your hands prayerfully folded;
Make a slight bow before the EM in preparation.

~

After the Minister says,

“Body of Christ, you respond, “AMEN!”
~

Put your head back, open your mouth as wide as possible,
and extend your tongue forward to received.

~

Then return to your seat and join in the Communion Song
and then the time of thanksgiving.

Our Lady,
Queen of Peace,
pray for us!

The Summer Day ~ Mary Oliver
Who made the world?
Who made the swan, and the black bear?
Who made the grasshopper?
This grasshopper, I mean-the one who has flung herself out of the grass,
the one who is eating sugar out of my hand,
who is moving her jaws back and forth instead of up and down who is gazing around with her enormous and complicated eyes.
Now she lifts her pale forearms and thoroughly washes her face.
Now she snaps her wings open, and floats away.
I don't know exactly what a prayer is.
I do know how to pay attention, how to fall down
into the grass, how to kneel down in the grass,
how to be idle and blessed, how to stroll through the fields,
which is what I have been doing all day.
Tell me, what else should I have done?
Doesn't everything die at last, and too soon?
Tell me, what is it you plan to do
With your one wild and precious life?

2022 Year of Grace

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ June 26, 2022

, excuses, excuses...
Morning Church!
\

If you pray and reflect on the Scriptures, you’ll remember the encounter the prophet Elijah had with
the widow and her son. (10th Tues OT) The widow shared a little cup of water and a morsel of bread
with the prophet. He blessed her generosity by insuring she and her son would have food for a year.
A prophet has a three-fold role: speak to the people in God’s Name; point to a future full of hope,
especially to The Exiled, and remind the people that God’s top priority is to take care of those who
are poor. Elijah fulfilled the ministry God entrusted to him, then passed it on to Elisha.
Elisha, like most of us, is ready with an excuse of why he cannot do what God is asking of him.
Like our white garment of Baptism, Elisha understood that being draped by Elijah’s cloak is a sign
of God’s call. It’s the saying we know today, “handing on the mantle” to another leader. After some
resistence, Elisha is all in. He slaughters his oxen, burns up the yoke for fuel so he can cook the
oxen and feed his people. The destruction of what symbolizes his former farm life is a sign that he
is ready to respond to God’s call. No excuses.
The Galatians’ faith seem to lack spirit and inner freedom. Paul serves as their prophet reminding
them of what is essential to Christ: Christian freedom is gained through love, and not by following
their drives and addictions of self-gratification. Followers of the gospel avoid all that prevents them
from living in true freedom. Self-indulgent behaviors lead to destruction. There is no middle ground
here, no excuses. Life in Christ leads to freedom. Freedom comes from service and self-sacrifice.

Today’s gospel reinforces what it means to be Christ’s disciples and to be truly free: live in the
Spirit, love in the Spirit, serve in the Spirit. There is no middle ground here. Jesus calls you, then
you must choose: make excuses or live the gospel lifestyle or be all in like Elisha. He sacrificed
everything that prevented him from following the call to serve as God’s prophet.
You were baptized into the ministry of Christ, to serve as priest, prophet and leader. Yours is an
irrefutable call to be lived out in love of God and your neighbor, without distinction. No excuse can
exempt you from God’s call. No excuse.


God’s presence and commitment are unquestionable.
These concerns are truly ours alone.
God’s blessings,

excuses...
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13 Sun OT

27

RCIA, 1p

28

Communion Service, 12:15p

Daily Readings https://bible.usccb.org/

th



14th Sun OT
Baptism: Bastian Leon Barrientos

05

Communion Service, 12:15p



How can you be a stronger,
more consistent follower of Jesus?
What’s your go-to excuse for not doing so?

JULY
03

Reflecting and Acting on the Word



PROCLAIMERS of the WORD 

6/26

Judy S

Wendy McC

15 Sun OT

7/3

Jerry S

Lou S
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Ladies Guild, 7p
IMPT mtg in prep for Yard Sale

7/10
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Communion Service, 12:15p
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16th Sun OT

19

Communion Service, 12:15p

21

Wise Ones TBA

23

SSJ ZOOM, 9a-1p

24

17th Sun OT

26

Communion Service, 12:15p
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30
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Jason McC
Lukas McC
Please sign in at the door & get a sub
if you’re unable to serve. Thanks!

J U N E
26

PARISH YARD SALE

Pope Francis Walking the Word
...Walking in the Spirit...guides our journey
along the way of Christ,
~ a stupendous, but difficult journey,
that begins in Baptism
and lasts our whole life.

+Victims and Families of recent gun violence
J U L Y

03

+ Carol & Charles McQuade

10

+Ray Wayda, r/b Jo DeJournette
+Irene & Joe Krakovsky, r/b Ronnie K

26 Daniel Reikowsky
30 Aileen Cahill, Susana Martinez
26 Jenny & Rudy Ardizzola
27 Ellen & Richard Bernabe

Thank you...Lou Stackhouse, Ronnie Krakovsky,
Judy & Frank Simon, for the lovely flowers
that grace God’s altar for Eucharist.

Start cleaning out and donate
useable items for our parish

Yard Sale, July 30
All proceeds donated
to new church roof.
Thank you, Ladies Guild!

